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Collie Dogs.
H. M. Ctls of Crusher, 1. T., tn-- ,

forms u tnnt baa made arrangements
with the Fr.lr commlttcc for a stall,
but will be unable to get here with hl
dojrs before the 19th. He lias eight
head of both e. They are ail
registered anil from prize 1nnlng
strains. The pedigree of the parents
Is recorded lr. the American Kennol
chili and will be furnished the pur-
chaser.

Fresh oysters .and cslery dally at
City Fish Market. i

Barley Utal oil heaters will heal,
absolutely, without odor. If not, your
money refunded. Sold only by

WEBKS HltOS.
15tf I'ractltal Tinners and Plumbers.

Chafing dishes, bags and noveittea
at the New Jewelry Store. 16--

WALTER C. DBAN.

"Pastures Green."
Tlye. alfalfa and Winter Turf or.i

teed. For sa!o ny 13. li. Pr.gb, Ard-mor- e,

I. T.

Lots are selling every day in "Wal-co- tt

addition. Seo the plat in Wal-cot- t

&. Mulkcy's onicc. 2Ct.

nivons, Corhn ft Freasloy sell bar-
bed wire.

Wo are snowing Tallies In whlsK
brooms tnat aro worth taking ndvan
Inge of. Price rango from 10c to fliic

8 F. J. RAMSEY, Druggist.

Stoves ! Stoves ! -

Have tho nicest lino In Ardmore
ar; sell tluMi cheaper than otheK
Seo them before yon buy.
5-- T. K. KEARNEY.

Klorcntta? frames at the New Jew-
elry Store, Walter C. Dean, prop. 15--

Notice K. of P.
There will bo a call meeting of

Myrtlo lodge. No. 7, K. of P., on Sat-
urday night. Work In ranka of Page
and Esnuirc. Regnlar meeting post-
poned M. GORMAN, C. C.

Notice.
Tho law Arm of Colruan & Mason,

has, by mutual agreement been dis-
solved and J. T. Colcnian now occu-
pies room In tho now building Imme-
diately west of tho court house.

Why Pay 10

Interest?
The Standard Trust Co.

given tho ir.an of moderate means tlio
ben' flt of thu very lowest rote of In-

terest and long time payment.
- vi pur month o'tli inl- - I par

eer.t interest will e n Uroo loan
under nr I m.

Call on Lo"iil Agent

W. A. H00FNAGIE
Office in the Herbert Build!

PUTTING OUT A FIRE
is tho Hretnar 's businrss. My!
thouyli, how lm and his hose
spoil thirds whilo ho's at it
Tho house nnd things insido
aren't worth much when he
gets through.

Quit taUinpryour own tiro risk!
Transfer it 10 us in one ol our
"solid as n bank" conpanies. If
you have a fire then we pay th '
bill. Try it at'd vou'li nl op
better and have be ) r hoaJth.

WALC0TT 'ft MULKFY

Fhoae4 iC

A Pre.ichcr and a Scrapper.
Rev. Durham, pustor of the Free

Will HnptWt church tdx miles east o
Ixlngton. has proven himself some

"hnt of a scrapper. Fighting the devil
bolng in h line he took It upon him-l- f

to give a couple of the former's
subjects a rouutl thrashing on Satur-
day night. Sept. 31. and the way he
did It would put a Fltsslinmons-Jef-fr- k

battle In the side lights. Thu fol-
lowing fro.u the Lexington Leader
gives the facts In the case:

Pot several months the Freewill
llaptlM church. Rev. Durham pastor,
situated about six mlkH est or here,
has experienced considerable annoy-
ance from several rowdies. At times
arrests hav been made and fined Im-

posed, but this did not teem to dis-
courage tht bad men.

Saturday evening prayer ser-
vices were held there. Soon alter d

began to gather, two of the
prime movrs In thine disturbance
started a row In which a son of the
preacher was Involved, just as the
affair wu raising to the boiling poln'
Re. Durham happened, along an-- l

eonciuuing mat me boys Had run
things Tong enough, he proceeded to
take a hand. The first thing the boys
knew of it Geo. Hnghes, one of the
two, received a right-han- d swln m
the Jaw that knocked him fluL The
preacher then turned to the other.
Tom Latimer, and-befor- Hughes was
on his feet, Latimer was h wtiipped
man.

About ten o'clock that night, anil
tifter everybody had gono home, th
church was burned down. Suspicion
pointed to these two anil the officer
were Immediately notified. Deputy
Sheriff Frank Wynne captut..
Hughes Monday night on a Santa Ke
train Just as It was pulling out ol
Pauls Valley bound for Texas. He wan
brcu?!: back and landed In the

jail. Tuesday night
was arrested in Purcoll. Uoth were
taken to Norman Wednesday auu
placed In tho county Jail.

It was thought at first that Hughes
Jaw was fractured. A doctor examin-
ed him while ho was In Lexington hut
found no break. He aays, however.
that It loo l;r like a mule had kicked
him. Eutei prise. .

Chrysanthemums.
Kansas City Is to have a show of

plants In bloom', but I have tho plnnis
that will bloom this fall in pots. Will
sell at reasonable prices.

PAUL SCHAUB, Florist
5tf Ardmore Rose Cardec

Stolen $25 Reward.
Stolen from Joff Davis' barn on

Weat Proadway, Ardmore, Thursday
nlclit, Oct. 19, one bay horse, It
hands high, left foro foot white, sl
years old, old wlro cut on loft hin.
I'g between ankle nnd hock; also
mil ill scar In both hocks; paced under
snddle; a very stylish anlmnl; no
brand. A reward of $25 will be pak
for information lending to his where
.ibouta. Addreas all Information t
Jeff Davis, Ardmore, or Buck Garrett
chief of police, Ardmore. I. T. 20--

Cel. Sox Coming.
All you tood people who ordered

Kcod.s from Winona Mills, be ye al-
ways read to receive tome and if
called from home. Make arrangements
for somo r.no to receive same. Col.
Sox will ti. with you about the latter
part of thu week, look out for him
nnd oblige. Yours truly,
20-- 2 T. A. PANICKY.
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W il. U'woAnl of Pun-el- l i nm.
Eugene Wolvertun la here from

I MitnnsWIle.
l.Vputy of Cornish as In the

elty MJay.
J. S. Bumh !i a vlaltvr to the city

JTVRI Bfin.
J. K. fiy In hcr from Coratah to

attend the Fair.
O. U AV.er It here from Ada at-

tending tto Pair.
Kx-Oo-v Hani of Ttanomlnao wa

In the city yesterday.
' Deputy Riirttm of Mill Creek la In

the' city tor the Pair.
Glenn M. Johnxm wni x recent rto--1

leor rrom Tishomingo.
U C. Brennen la here from DavtM

to sjwnd a few day, I

Brown of the Chickasaw
U P'Ulatur' is hi til city i

It M. Puker la In the If y from
Tli.'toi. i'r.w on business j

I!. R. Keel la In the cliy from laulB
Valloy attetKHas; th fMr- - ''

, Mis A. V. Dank left today to visit
frlenJs in K Lawrence, Kaa.

U. 1. LaaceaUr l In the city from
Ada to pad a few days. I

Mrs. J. I. WelU it In the city from
Hail. yville the Ktteat of Mrs. C. i !

i Heth.
I Miss Dor i Cooper of Oi ls is visit- -

Ins Miss JKssle and Myrtle Prultt of
this city. j

i Mr. and Mrs. R. U Heams re In
( the city from' tVapanucka attending
I the Hnir. I

I H. A. Klrkpatrlck Is in the city
from MarUtta to spend a day or so
attending the Pair.

I Willlanl M. Rlchart departed for bis
I home in Co'cmintis, Kan., today aftar

pleasant visit hare. !

Mr and Mrs. Jim Stonum are In the
city from Gainesville the guests ot I
Mr. and Mrs. Will Potter.

I

Hefore vow buy. se our line of eele- -
Orated llrldye k. Death coal and wooil
heaters. WEEKS BROS. j
15tf Practical Tinners and Plumber.!

'
i he kiks win give an Informal hop

onlght and a large attendance Is ex-
pected. The n,w orehentra will fur-nU- h

limbic for the even:.

Deputy .'ones who was In th. 'rlty
rion: Cornlfh yesteiday stated that
he report tntit Lnther Wle. who kill-

ed Harris Thompson, was Acting as
i pene officer was a mistake.

For loans n city property se H.i
Freil Sulder. T1S West Main.

Mesdames U. B. Booker and T. A.
Thurmond, asslstetl by .Miss Nettie
Trask, served n noonday luncheon to

oout n score of their frKnds the
i xposltlun hall ut the fair grounds to-

dn.
November Suggestion.

The No.vmher of Suggestion
Chl'-ago- ) ii uiagazlne of tho New

for t.iinkers. discusses
he following s.ibjecis: Auto-Sllg- -

union, irugieas neanng, sugsesiive reason whin you hear two
Nature Curt, Ijiw of ans talklnr that It Is not safe to say

'uguesUon In and business, ' to thttm "Coweta." Muskogee Phoe-rjuuines-

Psycliology, Psychic IU- - nix.
earch. Will Power, Dual Porsonallt . .

Personal Msgnotlsm. Thought, Force,
lygleno. The Reallaitlon of Mental
deals. Telepathy, Psychic Powers of
he Mind to Overcome Dlsense, Bad

Wabits, etc 20

For loans on city property see H.
'red Snider, "IS Wen Main.

Encampment Oddfellows.
Regular meeting of Indianola

No. 10 tonight at 7:3U
)'elock. Work In tho Golden Rule de-"re-e.

A full attendance Is requested.
W. W. TALIAFERRO, O. P

Advertising Agent Anderson of the
laltnu it I. t. . . . ,ln ,1, ..,......1 ntu.,,,n 4 Mil i J 1111 UK-- lU.OICab
he fair. He states that the coming

illas fair will be the greatest over
if Id and that thousandth arr expected,
fe says hat the Ardmore fair Is a
:cod one and that he hopes It will be
nado perninnont. The races are splen-itJ- ,

he said.

For diamonds go to the New Jewel-
ry Store, V.'slter C. Dean, prop. 15--

Among tho visitors to tho city Is
Paaron Morgan, a traveling man of
ssnsas CPy, who states that the bus-
iness In the Chickasaw nation Is' first
class. He says Ardmore has been well
olvertlsed as a result of the fair. Mr.
Morgan says that this point Is one
of the best commercial towns In the
onthwest and he predicted a groat fu- -

ure for Atdmore.

A large amount of cotton was mar-
keted on the streets today. There was
an unusually largo number of farmers
!n the city and several took In the
fair.

Overcoats wero In great demand
list night. The cold wnve, however,
wss gladly wolcomod by tho people.

Joe Lyot 3, a goed ridor from Dal-
las, has arrived nnd will rlda today
and tomorrow. Lyons did somo good
riding last year at the Dallas fair.

Weather Bulletins.
Sleeting at Gntosville, Toxas.
New Orleans Kllllpg frost report-

ed from Amarlllo, Oklahoma and Ft.
Smith.

Colder wpather tonight, with killing
irose as rar soutn as Ukianoma Torn
tory.

The thermomoter registered six de
grees below zero In Montana this
morning.

RETURNS TO HIS HOME.

Sunpossd to Have Besn Murdered
Three Years Ago Insurance Paid.
WhlMng. Kans.. Oct, 20. William

FtKrftrlder. supposed to havo been
murtered three years ago, has return-- "

n his homo here. His parents who
rrsIdo licrs went to Durango, Col.,
upon the dlacovory of decomposed s

of a. man there- - three years ago,
a"-- rnressed a dellof that tho body
v" tint or their pnn. Tho fnternal
InRiiranco organization of which tho
mlsplng man wa3 a'raembor In good
standing, paid tho claims on tho case.
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A SEPARATE STATE CLLB

BANDS C)ISAUPT.

And at Sanre Meeting Organizes
Into a Jo nt Statehood Club and

Pimm Resolutions Denounc
trig Sequoyans.

Wot. woe. nothing im;
depressing, despondent ee i i --

all you can see or feel these d;o-

around the Separate State Ilea liu.n
lor In this city and the reason is in
hard to find Prom all parts of i

country cornea the same old wren
story of empty benches anil crowdloss
meetings, ol Irck of enthusiasm. ln k
of Interest, lack of asscjanierts and
lark of support, and General Ann .n
mat most ivsiroylng of all retnmni!
era. Is in abnolute control Jolt uft.
Jolt has -- n dealt the fetinoyans
whi r they Anticipated the yl iA h:iinl

land tv It .Integration lornlly set In
when Mr .lames Gordon Dennett, the
olalmtr extraordinary and pre agent
plenipotentiary, struck, demnnded his
pay and quti the proposition cold, an t

the bulletin and desk department work
waa nban-Kme- All of thu w.ts bat
aouith. 'nit the worst wa- - yet to

come, and that, too, from Coweta
the- pride of the push, where enthu- -

alnfim was i .innt.ng riot and responses
for cash were supposed to be ram-
pant. The claim department has
pointed with pride to Coweta as an
evidence of the sentiment generally,
for had not that town organized one
ai me mrgtsi separate siu;e cuiun iu
the territory. Were they not the moit
cherrful nrs on the list. Was It
not an eay task to separate them
from their sheckles and did not they
early rush to the footlights and cry
for a eoun'v ;ea Ytm, verily, did an
theio things happen; therefore waB
there glee in camp when Coweta'
name was spoken, and when gloom
ajUlK.--J within the sacred precincts of
the h- - 'querter camp s.nd the cry of
Cowe'.a tiroitaht at)od herr and sun- -

ugh. Now all i.t :'.ila .a changed.
new are muledlctlens deep, dark and '

detpv'rato hurlel through the dismal'
ntnir--hi re when-ve- r that name Is I

mentioned nnd now on the office map
Hhtre that town a the bright-e- a

star tf hone, la only one big blot
of Mack and of the name there Is ,

sore lfr And the reason of it nil Is;
this:

The fcpv.ate State Club at Cowots
Tuvs.iay nt?hi at a largt ly attendee
mectlnK d'rSoUel. dltorn;ini.;ed. dls
band"! rnd dlarnp-.c- ant organize-- .

Itsc-- into a Joint statehood club. It
thtn pass'. i a column and a half of
resolotiuna denouncing the separate
stale movements anil forbidding the
nse of th-.- ' name of Cowe'a on the
htllnt n A ft enriillflati foi n enlintv
seat, an tit a message to Muskogee I

that It woukl dig up no more, no.
even a HtMc bit. Coull anything o.
more pronounced than this? Coulu j

anything b.- - more tonelulve or more
direct? Wei;, hardlv. and thts is th

OPERA HOUSE
One of Manager Robisoa's early

bookings In tho way of popular at-
tractions is the Gertrude Kwlng com-
pany, one of the best ropertotre or-
ganizations. Miss Ewlng has. a great
many friends here who will be pleas-
ed at this announcement. Tho en-
gagement Is for three nights, starting
Monday, with the customnry ladlu-fre-

night, Monday, on which occas-
ion "A Futnl Marriage" will ho pre
sented. In selecting this play as th '
opeulng bill of Miss Ewlng's reper
toire, me management is pursuing,i ( .7meas promotea oy many
seasons of experience In catering i
tho wHnos of tho local patrons of the
theater. "A Fatal Marrigo" is a comedy-

-drama with a leaning toward th'
dramatic, though itho comedy Interest
Is unusually clean cut and the play-I- s

so constructed as to admit of some
very clever vaudeville stunts whit
are the between net features.

Everything you oat will tasto good
and do good If you tako Ring's Dys-popsl- a

Tablet3. Sold by City Drug
Store.

Gano Eads Killed.
Willis, Tex., Oct. 10. At 5:3d

o'clock Gano Ends was shot and kill- -

T.' a.n,J Mr' hads forlerly llve,J
ul ejiuvesioii. .

Gano Ends was formerly a resident
of Ardmor-- . and was In the Insurance
business.

.It la further learned tho killing
was done ly Iff. H. oper of Houston,
his brothor-ln-kv- who claims self de-- 1

it use.

To Physicians.
This Is U give notlco to thoe pay-- 1

slcians whj have been given tempor-- 1

ary license to practice medicine, that
tho tlmo let .r expired for which they
were given, and that under no clrcum- -'

stances will thoy be renewed. Due
warning is hereby given that if thoy
contlnuo "to do' practice, they will do ;

ro In violation of tho law and wilt
render themselves liable to prosecu-
tion. J. C. McNEES,

20 Pres. Board Med. Examiners.

MISSION OF FILIAL LOVE.

President Roosevelt Vlslto ths Old
Homestead of His Mother.

Roswoll, Ga., Oct. 20. Tho presi-
dent today carried out his long cher-
ished plan of visiting tho homo of his
mother at Roswell, Ga., Ono of his
reasons for coming south was that he
might see the old homestead where
his mothet lived. He and Mrs. Roose-
velt wero rliotogruphed- In a picture
that IncIuJed two of his mother's old
servants.

Children Burned to Death.
Pladen. Neb., Oct. 20. Two chil-

dren of.Ftftd Kiel, aged sixteen and
four years, were burned to deatn,

nd their mother, rs. Fred HU1. so
badly burned sho cannot recover. In

firo which destroyed their homo
icre last night.
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MEN WANTED

To Wtll" tSliU'V AdatllS Shfl's Vp hnvn till thr nnir atil..Si py lasts i md freak to -

ijfjivj nation lasts rith brojul ball
AAA to KE. ti.ivo your loot

LYNN The Shoe Man.

Milam ,llmil
NOTICE TO

Also linu of
ilow instep, from

tittud

mt.'t ttfat

3gJjgECCT33i7X3aC

PATRONS
On aivo-.in- t of decision of tlio Wostcrn t'nion 'LVlr

tfraph Co. to discontinue furnishiu dmvr ran- - sorvii-- , wo
liavo bHn forotnl to ueuso opu itionN for a frv W'v
wHI rosumo hiiMinchs ns soon .t wo cm l lfai liVd ofli'.ist'd vlr's by a now cinipany wliii li li.is jiM i ntfii'il tin-Mold- .

thin par for .mnuiiiu ,iii'iit i ri iMtiin:.lur Billiani Pool T.u Ioin r- - litt.-- ;.nd ro 'iptipp-d- ,

rMn,uni oj in for business

TURF EXCHANGE.
220 E. Main , In th Whlttinfjton Hotel Building

BOURGEOIS BROS.m

PhOne m Fmir Hl.itks S..uth
'f t I'UrtheUse t COAL! COAL!

BA1IU) S i o.V ind ,,.d Yanl ! n..w for M.ar urdrr l'-- I o.il i.r Woed. Will ulieKholHsale tp,l aud Ornln. Ournlra win lie treat nil allku anil ly fair dealingsQlx'to ree-l- c u share v..ur palruonKv
WB M S v

BAIRD CO.

m
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National Life Insurance Co.
OF VERMONT

writes The Best Insurance in the World

'lliejr Onlng lemlnes- - Instates

Non Participatinrj, Annual Dividend aritl"Five Yea r
Accumulation Policies

Ooo.l Cuutrsvls tor men of luewntj an. alilllty to act special local agents
ot Ind.nn Territory

nKHiunu os vi.rs. r r : Kim

H. --JCHSO, rlanagep
IlDM01tE, T

Count the Cost and You will use

COAL
Every time preference to WoodOrder by phono from

ARDMORE ICE, LIGHT a POWER CO.
H. E. Foster, Manager

awwatluixtniB

We Lave a complete lino of
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WE ARE AFTER YOU

If you have any Jon of carriage or ot
wugon repairing needing attention.
Our skill, oxpertenoo and facllltlo h
unite In making this shop tho btPlace for miles for nrst-olas- s

air on most any sort of
If we see It w e'll till you very

ijulekly atiout how muoh It will oot
ti at It In' lino shape. 1 loutlou
cjsls nothing don t hesitate to mk
forone.

E. ALLEN
HomoBhooIni: and Rutiber.TIre Work

a Bpeolalty

, i
(27

nuiuuii, uutn duo in, luivvi roti ,
rit g showers, etc. J
Massage Bath Spray. J

us itjiii juuge ior yourseil.
1

1
.

P The best made, including 5. 5 1-- 2 and 0 foot bath tubs,
A one-piec- o wabh stands of different patterns and prices, j
y and ono and two-piec- e kitchen sinks, from $4 to ?35. A

ccmpleto lino of bath room nickel plated furnishings, 1j

uoi,
and holdeis

our Monarch

aronnd
rei

Q.

J Iu fact we can supj ly your warts in anything in plumb- -

2 ing """itiui or tiuiff. Our past work stands as living J
f testimony to the biph clahs j.luinbing work wo do. We

are convinced tliHt we and will mako it to your in- -

terest to tlpure wi'h us When in tho market for anything
iQ

WEEKS

work

BROS.

tan

. 1'rafiirnl Tinners j.nd Flumhers
209 West Main Street Telephone- - 79

I


